
Family Treatment Court is
a voluntary therapeutic
court program for parents
of children involved in the
dependency court process
where a substance use
disorder is a main barrier
to keeping children safe. 

It provides parents with
tools and supports to
stabilize and maintain a
lifestyle free from
substance use while
creating healthy family
relationships

Family
Treatment

Court
Working Together,

Rebuilding Families

Contact Us
(360) 416-1200

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
205 W. Kincaid, Room 202
Mount Vernon, WA 98273

www.skagitcounty.net

Reunification
of

families
The goal of the court is to reunify
families. This requires dedication
to your recovery, hard work, and

commitment to your family.
Are you ready?

 

What is family
treatment court?



Why Should I
participate in

family treatment
court?

 
 

In Family Treatment Court, you will be
supported by a team of professionals

who are focused on your success.
 

You will be provided with services and
have regular accountability and input
from providers and the court to keep

you on track.
 

You want to be healthy, achieve
stability and provide for your

child(ren).   

Who is elgible?

18 years of age or older
Dependency process is less
than 6 months old
Willingness to engage in a
substance use evaluation and
follow all treatment
recommendations

The eligibility requirements for
participants include:

What to expect
in family

treatment court

Attend court weekly during phases I and
II and bi-weekly during phases III and IV
where they are able to speak directly
with the court commissioner or judge
about their progress. 
Participate in sober support groups.
Submit to frequent and random
urinanalysis testing. 
Attend a weekly process group.
Develop a sober community and other
supports.

FTC has four phases. Participants are
expected to:

Positive behaviors are rewarded with
incentives. Failures to comply are met with
targeted responses when appropriate.

Incentives can include: Responses can include:

Recognition

Advancement

in phases

Certificates

Movie Tickets

Community
Service Work
Daily Journals
Writing Essays
Additional Sober
Support Groups

I'm Interested,
What's Next?

Talk to your attorney, social
worker, or guardian ad litem.

Obtain an observer packet and
attend a session of FTC.
Interview with the team.


